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TRADE 

During the month of September - a sltarp 

improvement in the U.S. balance of trade. Accordi11g 

to go vernment figures announced today tlte U. s. Trtide 

Deficit for September is an estimated two ltundred a"d 

thirt y three million as compared .,u1, a •lio1>1>i11g 011e PC1 i11t 

one billion - the previous montla . 

The improveme,ct d11e mainly to decll,ci,cg import• 

of oil ; tltis a direct result - of U.S. e11ergy coraaervaUo• 

efforts. - Says tlte Preside,ct : Maybe we are .,,,.,.,,.g. 



INTEREST FOLLOW TRADE 

ht the same vein - major U . s. banks were again 

dropping their prime rates ; now down to eleven per cent 

- as compared with an all time high of twelve per ce,at 

j1tst a Jew weeks ago . 

But a third qu.af'ter ear11ings ret,ort fro• G•eral 

Moto·rs indicates a ninety-four per cent dt"of) in p,yoji.ts. 



KREMLIN 

Messers Kissinger and Brezhnev met again today 

- at the Kremlin . Kissinger reported to be seeking a 

major breaktllrougll - on nuclear arms limitatio,u . An 

official statement tells us tAe talks so Jar have been 

"11seflll - and tltat tlte discussion will be conti,ai,ed." 



PENTAGON 

~ From the Pefltagofl /\.. a report Jal ay 

telling of the first aerial lau,.ching - of a giant 

inteYco,nti.ne,atal •••••• 14 ballistic missile. Tllis -

a !fiflule !!a" ~,ae; /ired from an Air Force cargo 

jet - h.igll over tit e Va,ad e11•erg Test ~a11ge it1 C alifor,a ia;, 

~AA-'l~-t.b~ io,wt ~ 
- P Uizs/\a ,aew dime,uio,a 1.'' U S ,..,clear A"57'7'7'''• 

J.i.fu:.":r.: ~ 11-;f aeTlal laa11cltt11gs could make 

our big I C B M 's - even safer tlaa11 ever from e11e•y 

attack. 



UNITED NATIONS 

A resolutio,a...., seeking the ezpulsio,a of 

South Af-rica f-rom the United Nations - was submitted 

formally today to the U N Security Council. TIie 

measu-re sponsored by the Council's three Africa• 

membef's - Ke,aya, 
~to 

Ma•rUania a,ad Cameroo'}(' _,... 

Soutlr Afr'ica 's policy of .,,,, · aJ,artlaeid - - U '• f'BfMsal 

to vacate the ter'rUof'y of Soutluoest Aff'ica - artd II• 

s•ppo-rt of •hite ml1to-rily rule i,a Rlodesia. 



LONG BEACH 

Former Preside,at Nixoft was said to be 

making oallr,factu,, progress today - at LoNg Beaclt 

Hospital I• Callfor•ia. Mi, JU 4 J>ly11lda•, Dr • 

..5 
Lungre"J - sayl•'II lte spe,at "a 

a mi,aimum of pai,a." Atldircg, 

comfortable rcigltt 111Ult 

haw~ ►••••11■ 1 
rr 

,-,,,:._ s•rgery ~ still b a possibility." 



BRUSSELS 

For Prime Minister TrudeaN of Canada 

who is currently tr • touri,ag Europe - a pre•• 

SmiHttg llroa4ly lie merely said: 

"I suppose I've been called 111orse ...._ tllings by 

worse me•." 



LONDON 

In London - a second 11 as cousin to 

Britain's Queen Elizabeth - today,;;; ■ II pleaded 

guilty •- to mans lauglater. •rs. Eli•abetla Wise 

admitti,ag site gave lter ten montlr old da■glder an 

over-dose 

~ ■ 1U~ Ille baby •as deaf a•tl bli,atl a,ad fatally ill~ 

l'~••t Plac-,J. Ill• ,.._ d•J••ll••I o■ a ,. .. r•• 

probatio,a. •·, •••r• telli,ag Mrs. Wise. "Yo• lt•ve 

" 
s•ffered e,aoa,gla." 



MOSCOW 

The "most Po"1erful woman in tire Soviet 

U,sion;' victim of a heart attack today ,,. Mosco.,. 

Yekate.-tna Fu.-tse~a ~-~ C;f ~■F 
••••• Jamil~ 9lsG rose to - great promi,ae,ace - as 

11::.:,1110•••• W l"O •••• •fl-,; K.-•s•c•~••'~ 
ID:- Soviet Mi,ais ter of Cu lt•re: sud I& 1W ,,. spite of 

a corruptio,s sca,adal earlier,,. tie ••••year -

that .. •o•ld ••o• ftnla••d t,t,e ca.-ee.- of • 

lesser .,,,.a,.. 

Yekaterina Furtseva - age sixty-fo•r. 



MUNICH 

At Munich, West Germany - Jte·arly four 

hundred items that one e belonged to Herman Goef'lng 

-- were sold today at au ctlon. 
~ 

r•••• including 

everything from delicate porcelain figures - to bf'oken 

P&._eces o·J :1' .. f it ~,, ~ L •~•• -•••z•a urJt ure. -- Ph *I?\ a si,o'i11sma,a 

for the State of Bavaria tc1hich had •••t held the 

to~ 
Goering memorambilia ,.( a collectioJt of I&!• "rubbisla". 

-~•bblsl or ■o - Ille Goerl•~ 

~tf::!;.a I t •· w■ . A flo,,,er. bo"'l lllol - Goerl■II 
received as a ,oeddi,ag present from Heinf'ich Himmler 

~-..J M ■ J • II •11 sis llao1ua,ad,<~•,;, 4 JJIS 

Al a silver plate ll■ i JIK&lfJ •~"t for •a•• IA1rw 

eight thousand. The sale netting ,,. all - more than 

I ~ ~ 1 
a quarter of a millio,a~-rt a;,t lie ••s,, tlte bidders, -

m ■ a r W I 8 I If. :c.; ft WI 4 i C f J t W 4 P' 9 • .-., Fre,aclr ..-- E11glislr~ 
.A... 



CLIPS 

First - It toas an e11ergy sl,ortage . Tlefl - a 

fr,el shortage . Now a t,at,er cllt, sllortage . f,ed•stry 

st,oies men noting it's more fJYofitable tlae•• days - to •••• 

lllgla grade steel 1111111 loto grade .,,,.,,. 

ANotl,er reaso,a, of co"r•e, tl,e fact tlaat U. s. 

substitutes, tootl, fllcis, ,,.a,.lc•rlr,g toola, clalt,• ,,. office 

tlle eY/teYt.s tells tllat o,ely or,e ,,. four t,a/l•r cli/1• I• ever 

used Joy holding pieces of t,at,er togetlteY. 



TAFT 

Taft, Oklalroma, t,ot,ulalio,a arou,ad five 1i1111dred 

where nolhi,ag much ever hat,t,e11s . Have" 'I eve" llad a t,ollc• 

chief - i" years . All of 1111,icla clta,aged today •Ula tlle ret11r 

of home I ow,n hero Redd Foxx, s taf' of TV'• to/I rat•d Sa•ford 

a11d S011. 

By at,t,oi11tmeJ1t from Taft Mayor Leigl, Fol•y - R•tltl 

Foxx becomiflg Taft'• ,. • ., Cllief of Police; 111Uft •• official 

commls•iofl to t,rov• It. Redd Foss t>l•dgi,eg to ••la611•11 

a youth recf'eatiOII al progra• - develo/1 a local •••••• 

and st,e,ed as m11ch time ha Taft as possible. 



GUERNSEY 

For Michael Wilson ,,.§:, you,ag WeU.lama,a 

" 
engaged to seventy-s·ix year old American .-. lteiress 

Rachel Fitler - a quick trip today to Gtter,asey i,a tlae 

~~ 
Chan,ael Isla,ads. WU&•• saying 1&'8 marriage to tlie 

ai,,al of Happy Roelrefel~r is still o,.r;f.-lt.rl:Jt.
4 

~~~ 

" 
some peace a,ad q11iet. 

tril111e 11 Cfl■ I', 

~ 
- th ~"'oti0rt. "ffter alP• •~~~ 

marriage Jiiftef'i:,:!ft~elso,a Rocltefeller'• 

f 
uncle." 


